AGP,EE}'i[iIT

Technical Rope Systems Inc.

I,
, a Darticipant .in
the rock clinbinf ariil iappelling course offered by Robin
A:mstrong, warrant and agree as follows :
1. I understand :fi:lIy that as a part of the course,
one or more field training expeditions will be undertaken
2. Ihat the nature and extent of the field training
has been fully explained to me and that 1 understand the'
potential hazards therein.
3. I acknowledee that the f ield Eraining will- reo-uire

strenuous physieal activity and endurance.

4. T certify that to the best of my knowledge I have
no physic.al eondition which will be aggravated by the activity
and endurance resuired or which will impair my ability to participate in and r,rithstand the activi-ty and that I have not suffered
any accidgnt or illness nor taken anlz Drescription medieation
wilhin- the past thirty (30) days, e*iept as indicated in r^nriting
upon this docr-unent
I, therefoie, in consideration of being a1-1owefl to enrol1
as a student j-n the rock climbing and raopelling cours.e offered
by' Robin A:mstrong, do hereby release and discharge Robin Armstrong, hi-s agents, heirs, and assi.gns, frorn any and,a1.1 liability,
cau.ses of action, costs, iharges, clailrs', exDen€es, and demands
on account of or in any way growing out ''of all personaL injuries
and property demages 'incurred by me as a result of or in the course
of my oarticipating in this rock cliubing and raopelling course
(including, but not limited to, trips and expeditions).
By signing be1orv,.I hereby exrrressly assume any and all
risks which are incr:obent wirth rock climbing and rapoellin.g
activities in vzhich I voh:ntari-l-y oarticipate in as'4'student
in this course, with the realization that these activiti-es might
subject Be to personal bodily injury or damage risks.
Additionally, for the staled consideration, I further
expressly covenant and agree forever to rgfrain from suit or
prbceeding at law.or in equity or otherwiib against the abovenamed parties, eiEher severally or jointly\with any other.Derson,
on account of, or in any L,ay BTowing out of any personal injuries
or property damages, or boih, as stated.
(llame)
(Addre_s-.)
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